“Kidlington's
greatest treasure”
“From the delicate water meadows of the
Cherwell, Kidlington's steeple rises above a
shoreline of Cotswold stone, the spire known as
'Our Lady's Needle' and inside, 'the view from the
crossing is splendid' with 'choir stalls of the highest
quality [and] Kidlington's greatest treasure, the
East window.”

Events at St Mary's
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Concerts
Lectures
Plays and theatre
Exhibitions
Excursions
Lectures
Dinners
Civic events
School visits

Worship –
a sacred space open 365 days a year

Simon Jenkins England's 1000 best churches.

Friends of St Mary's
– how to join
Please fill in the membership form and return it to:
The Treasurer, FOSMK, 6 Winton Close, Kidlington,
Oxford OX5 1BP or to a member of the clergy.
Alternatively, email us at fosmk@btinternet.com
Patrons:
The Right Rev. Steven Croft, Bishop of Oxford.
Professor Sir Rick Trainor, Rector of Exeter College.
Tim Gardam, broadcaster and CEO of the Nuffield Foundation.

Friends of
St Mary's
Kidlington

Why St Mary's
matters now
St Mary's holds a special place in the hearts of
thousands of people in Kidlington and beyond.
St Mary's belongs to everyone – regardless of
their religious belief. People come to St Mary's
at life-changing times: to worship, find a quiet
space or take part in a a range of community
events.
What's more, St Mary's is an 800 year old
historical gem. It is a Grade 1 listed building and a treasure of Kidlington village.
But St Mary’s needs a great deal of
maintenance and looking after. We get no
money from the government or the Church of
England authorities.

How the Friends of St Mary's can help
What do the Friends of St Mary's do?

Why join the Friends of St Mary's?

The Friends of St Mary's has been formed to help:

You can make a real difference to the life of
Kidlington by helping preserve and make the best use
of one of our most valuable assets.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain this beautiful, useful and important
building, so we can all use it and enjoy it even
more.
Improve the facilities for even more extensive
community use.
Organise more events to make the most of this
exciting and inspiring structure. It is one of the
largest and most flexible indoor spaces in
Kidlington.

The Friends of St Mary's raises funds through
membership and special events. We want as many
people as possible to enjoy this amazing space.

You can help enhance the facilities at St Mary's for
everyone to use.
You don't need to be a church-goer or even a
Christian to join the Friends of St Mary's.
Friends receive special benefits:
•
•
•
•

Special Friends events
Reduced price tickets to other St Mary's events
Friends newsletter to keep you in touch
A chance to contribute your own ideas and talents

